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T1TE VALCE OF GOOD ROADS.ened with rood advertising. No mat-it- er

wh handles your advertising, you
UV G. T. Column What Sir. Osmond Barringer Has to

fcajr on the Subject of Improved
Highways Gaston 'County Vast,

must have faith In the advertising or
your house and you will have if its
the' right kind if every letter, every
advertisement tent oui is Just what it
should be. and tl!a th story honestly
and convincingly about your, house,
your goods and your salesmen, it is
then beneficial and should receive your

Jrorging to the Front Auto-Touri- st

Travel an Item of. Growing
1 ' '

Mr. Osmond Barringer. travels this
county, the adjacent counties, and theconsideration and attention.

it i an admitted fact that at all h' surrounding Chirlotte
times "honesty is the best policy" probably more than any one else- .- He

can use for . his automobile travel
.

V- -

about as bad road as can be gottenI

over by any mule team anywhere, but
not only is this imperative in your
case, but the quality of your goods en-

ters to complete the equation.
Many retailers rely too much on the

price rather than the quality as a Bell
he has also as high appreciation of a
good road' as anybody could possibly
have. .' .iing factor, and quality is often aac-rlfic- ed

for financial gain, . There is Mr. Barringer says that If a few con- -

THOSE CONTRARY TRAINS. little doubt but that the price is rula: noting un.s coua d put in tne .ue
i.. ... i. ..in.,.-- .ta effort of the ' macadem ' roads in

EveryAs a food
component in

and a
good

tonic,
beer is

Dll you ever note ca Friday
And yon wantedUo get tnrough

And maks three towns ovfcur
V n 'u hadn't time for two,.

An - lj past due easlbound local
V .'V let yu make the rent,

TSu," eery train-tha- t whistle
Is a train that's .going weatt- - '

'-

Still 'our everyday existence
Is like a 'Frisco tlmecard rat;

What la expected doesn't occur.
And If it do", too. late. '

We plan and scheme and worry 'long
And atrive our verv Lest .

en the groal we think is In tbe east,
Fut the trains are going wett.

of the salesman would be largely dl- -. Mecklenburg. Gaston and Ca-rect- ed

in convincing the retailer that 41f0un"es', ,
his buslnesa will be more profitable more for automobile
by pushing the salea of the best.arU-- ; jerylce and would bring a tot of auto-cle- s

to be obtained for the price asked, this way on tWeir trips North
With the experiences of the past and and South. The connecting links

the budding promise of the future, we; mostly needed are betweea the river
must be progressive If we would be and Belmont on the road to Gaatonia.
successful. ' To be sure, you are lV?n volnt near the county
In business for profit, and a reasonable' bomeand the southern end of the Ca-pro- flt

for any business' to be success-- 1 barrus macadam three miles this Bide
of Concord. Concord there Isful is a necessity, but the "satisfaction, Above

of the ""customer 1s Just as important now being laid fix miles ! "J""as the profits you derive from .the! to Kannapolis. Then there I i

sale of ydur goods. I. believe this.Is; JCWna- - Grove .and. J'"

fdr" you.

But be sure it is pure, else harm will be mixed
one of the best years this country "er; "" -

now belnr worked on with its healthfulness.had to sell goods on their merits witn
Drosnritv crowding on every aiae

' "I have," continued Mr. Barringer.
"a half-dore-n letters on my desk fromverv few seeking the cheaper good
auto-touris- ts Tforth who wish te comebear this in mind, gentlemen-it'- s not

But. the cubtomcr In Oiintville,
AVh'r you would' make tne sale,.

Maybe this .very afternoon
. Has ciiaied the "legal" JiUtill,
Or cone to see his wife's folks '. '

For a much needed, rest.
Or skipped with his stenographer

On the train tlfat'a going west.

k... h. 'rmavtv ta.iv which South. They all come down the vlr

That iscommand, 7our attention. This Islfinia Valley by. way of Stawton
the bridge. Here theynaturalequallyx true with your advertising- -;

It's the that tells. 'Faith Jn' branch out and come different dlrec-L'-- .i

tlons. We ret a fair portion but

. - -.

. ...
Beer aged insufficierttly causes biliousness,

why all Schlitz beer is agedTfor months in our.to t more than weeomeaj-Jjwgh- t gearnest effort. - and no auccesa
ih.,f r,oriEtnt eirort. I automobtle-esrrl- es

W- - " of four . or more ceonle. The hotel cooling - rooms.DEATH OF IR-- W. W, HERROX. bill alone would make on 4mportant
item of Income for a country.

4rrl .. 1 V.. . Ana a tl f 1

Bo Jet's forget it, brothers." And do the best wo can;
It's hard to guess a train time ,

In this railroad ridden land. ?
But be hopeful, patient, walling.

There'll con.e a time soma day '

When In life per Imps the 'Frisco .

Trains will run all right our wny. .
CHARLES) P. WALKER.

. ' ' ' .
' '

Vi C. T. .Briefs.
It Isn't necessary to use words in

letting your employer know that you
'can ''deliver the goods."

Former Resident of Mecklenburg
business betweea here, and Monroeat nil HomeSTcKenTni-M- r Joe H "t the Union county end of the road

fivepractically prohibitory for
M'r T months in the year. The. Seaboard

Brother, and Hooker, rhedules to make
'Beer that's impuref not cleanly, not filtered, not

t 'properly sterilized Should be avoided.of Charlotte, a Sister ot the De-- , interrmime between Moaroe and
ceased Funeral In McKcnsie. Charlotte. With a good roaa mere

would be many a party coming to the
All salesmen should be wide

awake and, push their roods." Don"i
Jet 'your goods push you.

A telegram was received ; yester-
day afternoon announcing the death
in McKensle. Tenn., of a well-know- n

and popular man. Mr. W. W. Her-ro- n.

Mr, Herron was a former resi-

dent of Mecklenburg county. His

That
theatre and other entertainments and
return the same night. s

"York and Lancaster counties in
South Carolina are not doing much.
Gaston county went at It on a better
plan than has been followed by any

ISEvery salesman must have a eer. why we spend more to
insure absolute purity ;

tain amount of pluck. Pluck la, that
spirit Jn man which falls to under

tnifw.!. urnutv Over there they iaiastand the meaning of despair.
Regular meeting Charlotte Coun.

Ask for tht Brewery Bottling. L ' ;

Common peer is sometimes substitutedfor Scklilz.
To avoid being imposed uJon, see that the cork or crown is branded

many friends throughout thi 4
ec- - Uut tn, road, had the . grading done

tlon will ba distressed to hear of his by contract and had convict labor
. . In,h hd and DUt It down. TheCU Saturday night 7:30. Every mem

ber expected to. be present. Come, aeatn' ' . ' Idea wa the roads quick and
brother, we mlsa you when not there, Mr. nerron was me son oi jamn yet ul(e the' convicts to their iuu worn

M. and 'Margaret E. Herron, of Big jnfr capacity.
Steele CreeV church. Llvlna in this! rhi. nin Ttnntness ! of more lm

One hundred ' members, one
days get busy, boys, fourteen

aaya nave gone by. ..

than we spend
on anything
else cin our1

.brewing.

prosperous section of Mecklenburg jportance than most people appreciate,
county they had large family con- -' Besides the local sfrvice the tourists
noctlona and reared an Interesting business will become very Important
family of their own. . Mr. W. W.!0n whatever North and South line of

Remember the meeting hour, 7:30
." p. , m.

If all the people would be moder macadam is first completed. TheHerron $ the oldest of nine chllate in their wants and try to live
within their Incomes, there would be
no panics and the distress caused

Miller party which stayea nore tnre
weeks at the Selwyn and went on to
Atlanta is but an example of wht
might be n large and regular business
here as It is in New England and
a...i..ion an1 other carts Of tne

thereby.

drcn., Hie father having raiien in
the Chrtl war in 1884. he early be-

came, the mainstay of his family, de-

voting himself In untiring fidelity to
the. Interests of his widowed mother
and his brothers and" sisters. He
had considerable mechanical skill.

.Money la close at present, but not
quit close enough to reach.' -

world 'where there are good roads.It Is said that It- 1 better to be
which he , exercised for a supportborn lucky than rich,-bu- t there are

some people selfish enough to wish REPORT OX DISPENSARY.
.they had been born both.

All orders sent to
Whitlow and Perrow,

Old Phone, 366,
Middlesbbro, Kentucky,

will receive prompt
attention.

rnmmlwlnn to Wind To South CWhen you see a young fellow
Before the age or weniy-on- e no
went H'est and located near Mc-

Kensle, Tenn., a town between Nash-
ville and Memphis. Here he engaged
In atock-ralsl- nr and farming, and

Idle- - put it down when an old man . liua's Great 5Ioral Institution Hnys
unt. win Hani a Balance of 92"5.- -he will be needy. i

non 'Mcitihera 'Willing to WorkAll trust is bad, but trusting to later dealt extensively in real estate
luck is tne worst. . . , ,

TTI rntemrliKes took him far West Without Tay,
obsner Bureau.

li.'J Main Street.
:' '

.'Columbia. C, 4ari. 12.

Mr. Salesman, bear constantly in
mind the fact that moat of our .TheBc'cr.-- 'on many, expeditions, Colorado being

the chief SUta for his horse trading.
fn 18R0 he married Miss Mollis

' troubles never come. -

The com nlssion to wind up the State
Lnnnr thi.iiitrh Hit chairman, ur.Drummers always find fault lth

the weather, some friend or some-
thing else. Finding fault is 'poison

w i' vliimv vftirdav submittad to
Governor Anwi Its report The retort
Is comparatively brief but extremely In- -to Ahe ' whole life. Don t find so

Gilbert, the daughter of a prominent
citizen of McKensle. - He had three
children: two toas. Clyde and Clar-
ence, now young men past twenty
rears of age and a daughter, Miss
Willie iAiclle. a charming and beau
tlful young lady, who visited Char-
lotte last summer in company with

much fault. ; . - tertntiug. That MadeM i Iwa u kce fam ous.liml an It cuntemolates theThe boys all report business good,
hut the merchants just a little slow state will have a balance of ut least

from the Stato dlstitnssry. misr backward In buying. They will
adjust themselves In the 'course of i.i.n it la Inferred from the report.her father.a few more weeks. , the commission holds belongs to the

school fun l. but thin I a question aboutCome o the meeting Saturday Mr. Herron.' during tne asyears
of hi residence in Tennessee,' has MISCKIiLANKOVPi,night; 7:30 Is the hour; Largest at always been in tne naoit ot return PEOPLE'S COLUMN

vlcltilly of the which proved
to be soma one burning off a lot ef straw.

The citv authorities have leceutly in-

stalled Qb.nit f .riy additional are lights
tendance that we hare, ever had ex

M. KinSCHBAUM. Practical Hatter.
Dyer and Cleaner, w;ll roniova his --

tabllnlinient from present location In
Norman building to ;ii Went Trade, next
to Kluuso's market.

ing to his native State every nv.
in. The occasion of his visitpected at this meeting. Come.

which thre Is a 1 rrtnrco oi iinm..
Tne commission state that Its wor Is

not complete and proposes to hoid. on
lor. mix months longor. without saying
anything "bout pay. The act provided
that pay cf the commission, which is
nt.iv a Anv for every day at work,

Jl'ST ARRIVED Car, load of Tennessee
and Kentucky horses. W. Q. Hos &

Co. - . .
We would be', pleased to have

very traveling man a member of
at the pr.noipul stieet tropsmg. Thus
ihe liahtln faoilitice of the tlty ore be-

ing gradually Improved. For
last summer was especially a happy
one. He met all of his old friends
and celebrated his 62d birthday, st
the home of his sister, Mrs. F. M.

Charlotte Council who lives in Char E3?4 TEE DEE Hops the danlrutf.
ale at lliu Climax Barber Shop.rue 'mean nusor, uourauen- -

All advertisement mserted In this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

lotte,. Join us, Mr, Traveling Man teld. who was uuvxtcd last week r.n uus--rhould cease Jfinua-- y 1st. and It is evi-

dent that tor the good of the State the
comiTiis.sl Is willing, to contlnu at a
nemnnal iacrllice tu the members If the

'you will need us sooner or later. Hoover. .. .. plclou wh'ln peUillinu out guns, pistols,
meat and other tilings to the other lie- -Thrt wealth that ir. iierron

rriOKE! STONE I am now prepared to
fumlih and deliver broken stone

screened any sire, tor oonorcte work f
all kinds. Stone very hard and brrnks
Into moat deairabi shapes for. guod
strong concrt coiiht ruction. Krd Ollv-t- r,

Uiarlotie. N. C. Thon Ipi.

U. H. Poatoffloe snd Court housa. Char-lot'.- e.

N. C. OTIie of 'thi- - cuitodhin.
Jar nary 10, i:H. HHled r( poeaJs will be
received at this ofnee until 4 o'clock p
m. on the lltii day ot February, 19CS, and

In General Ans-mb- ly sees fit. Wliile saving proa, was s'iit io juil cy tne mayor to
await the next term of Superior Cuurt.HAVE I.V YOUR VORK.. gathered - was largely oispenseo.

charitable deeds. The memory of , lie Stats t.75.M the total expenses ot WANTED.In answer to a nouee put in tho paters,
It wus found. th:it Ie(.ralTenrlo4. whohis father's deatn maae xne eauso

of th veterans - dear to him. He. The Salesman' to' Be Successful Must
tHnvo Absolute Faith In Himself,

took an active part in their organi- -
ii.fsn pprnn, mr paviiiH unvr.ijr inu
m'srcllaneoua repalri, and petiiling at
thla building. In acrord.ine with specifi-
cations, copies of whlert mv be obtained
ur'n .pplicoUen.- - J. IJ. gieice,

lives near Kins'..)!'., had robbed a store
In that town, weurlrg the firearms; but
wheru he gat1 tHe meal, clock, etc., is
not known., t'pen Investigation it was

ills boous ana his House. , .

...... At the banquet of Mound City Coun
JCST ARRIVFD-C- ar load of Tenneaeee

and Kentucky horses. W. G. Hoss 4t
Co. --

.
- '

WANTED Position by hardware man;
ir.learwm or office; experienced, posiod

and can produce business. Young, mar-
ried and settled, Not particular s to
location, tut prefer piedmont. or eastern
Carolina, Adlrcss "Bi.aS." caia Ob-

server. . '

ratlons and was constantly iouK.ng
after them in one way and another.

the commission, int iuuing per mum, iiu
not reached 3.0X. That is a mighty flue

" "record. v.
f he commlHSlon Htates that It has giv-

en the Artirn" fienerul such assistance
as was possible in Invustlgatlng the

ot the Stale dispcnsiary, and
(hat all of this will appear at the proper

' 'time.
As to the mamer of making purchases,

Ihc ccmmlislon frankly ssys It r.as found

found that thl;i i the mine mura who
The deceased is survivea oy abcut a ye" ag't broke Into a ttoro ,in

icll No. 207, United Commerclhl Trav-
elers of St. Louis, held at the Plant r's
Hotel, September 28th, some vry inter brother,. Mr. Joseph M. .Herron, of Qoldsboro, steallm: el.out 7 worth ot

shoe, whirh he peUCUU out among tie ron sale.Berryhill .township, ana amier,estmg - ana neiprui addresses were
MIS8 MINNIE COCHRAN 1ms removed

from her fcrmer place of Internets en
the squtire, and mny now o found at bur
rtsldi-nce- . Ninth and College atieets.
where orders for stamping and ten. y
work will receive prompt attention.
Telephone 71.

heard, Among others who spoke on
topics of Interest, waa Bryon W. Orr,

Mrs F. M. Hoover, OI v,n&nouu,, uc-sid-

a. large family connection of no evidence thut any purcnaees lor ine
negroes In the county and escape! with-
out lieing apprehended. It was upon the
latten- - clmrgo ihut lie was bound to
court ,

f'OH BALE "HEAP Stock of erocoriea.siHlii ilianeniiarv were ever made ac :ord- -ecretary of the Associated Advertising cousins and distant reiauvo horse, wncon and hartiees. T. O. Wat-kin- s,

l.Vl Uit th street.Ihe interment will take place in ling to lav; no bor.d was required, no Uds
, vehavlnirl nl "o !roi.wr v hemlcnl unalysis."uiuds or America. As Mr. Orr 're.

WANTEB-M- en to learn barber trade,
few weeks complete. CO chairs con-

stantly buty. licensed Instructors, tools
given, diplomas granted, wanes Ratur-CHy- s,

poaltlonH wait Inc. wonderful de-na-

for graduates. . Write for cata-Irifti- e.

Molrr Barber College, Atlanta,
Ga.

i;h Roy.ill ,t Borden Furniture Com
McKensie. the hour "vfc -- I 'K. mnilmu ,1n tinilP tll Vtt U Ofmarked, advertising and salesmanship

are so blended that' one Is essential
pany, of tHUdsborit. Durham an 1 flal-eiti- h.

has iivaided a handum e.oldbeen announced
neditl for the "i.et display of any kindto th,e other; hence his words carried

; considerable weight with his hearers.

FOR 8AI.E- -1 bollir; 1

bcllerj 1 Tulbert enirlne; t
I.lddell engine: 1 v -- p. Llddell

ef.alne- - 1 Unlclt entie: 1 Uc'dell
MEETING TO COXTIXVE. In the main exhibition at the hist Elate

Fair." Sevin d picmos In addition, to
tho medfcl were won by them. This (trm

' The leading thoughts of his address

DIVIDEND NOTICB-Nolt- ee Is hereby
given that the renif-annu- al dividend on

the stock of the N. C. Hnilroart Company
will be paid to stockholders ot record on
February 1st, ISkw. and that the transfer
t.ooks w'll bo clored from January rM to
February 1st. Inclusive. A. H. Eller,
6ec. ft Treas.

ri.,in. Tmprmt Manifested ' in the enJoy thn rvptiUll'.n of having i niong...f-- s . ... . ...., 1

appear herewith: - .

A salesman to he a decided success
must have faith in his house. In his I'.ri'lva at Ijrevaril Iir-- - .unnu--

mill complMe; 1 Np. t Champlea ith--

rruhrr ltli at rem. etc.; I Intor.ix'dla'e
Wc.ndr brick murhlne con.plete. We aell
cheap. Addrei Box 3i. i.'oncord, N. ...

WANTFB Experienced salesmen now
traveling in Southern terltory, to carry

an At I ne of union inado overalls and
work shirts. CcmmlsfcloR ts's etily.
Beat rffemnces required. Boa 632, Meri-
dian, Jilss. .

the handtomrs: anl ntont up te

furniture mores In the R.uth.dint Church Revh-a- l to Continue
goods and in himself. .Throughout the Week. . '

fr, tvriemnt weather aid not keep?ot a few salesmen fall short of AtiAMAXCE BATTLE GROUXD.
larre conR-regatlons irtwn sutojiuj

k vesterday k at Brevard 3lr. Erwin A. Holt, of Burllng.on, some good bustneas boue by expert,
enccd youiyr mun Uood referencea

Address Box 1"4. Monroe, N. C.6tTvi Methodist church. Revi Har-- Issue a Post Card of Till .Historic
Knot. Where first Battle of the
Revolutionary War Was Fouirlit

old Turner, the conducted the
mrndn? ervlce, and recHved several
new member into the church as a WANTED Expcrteticed salesmsn In of

Alamance Also Ilrst In tho Cotton! fice furniture ana c"mmi rriai s'ation- -
remit of the meeting now m progress. ery at once. Store Barrlngar Co.Industry.

Ihe etat. dlspenan' real estute at 1.

It is not empowered to Sell this
property but reiommend Us' sale at thiJ
time, when real estntn ir high,

CaKh on h.nd is reported ss amounting
to ;SJ.W3.4S, wliic'i Is on deposit at 4
per cent. In th-- j banks tf the .tat In
this and other ltl. There la UM.871.M
due from debt of the, dispensary, of
which amount, tli'fon.tf Is du from
county dlpenaries. tc which liquor was
old under the present law.
The report of ilie American Audit Com-

pany, whlc.i bas en iil lished,- w em
thanized ig Its churnttcrixatlon Of tho
hooK-keepl- metl.odti of me Statu

tu a"ntlon Is directed to the
method in wtjlrli forcei balances and in-
correct chnrnes were mads.

Beginning. Tuesday, thr 14th. the conv
mlsBlcn itLTording to Us recent resolu-
tion, will hear creditor fcf the State

who lire, cited tc snrar with
Ihelr bookH, and will , Invtetig ato the
t.vercharses thnt flr. sdmltUd 'o have
ben mml'i. It wma ut these claims re
srsled down as a result, of thin exnml-ratio- i.

the State mny receive even more
than $:75.J"0 now estimated.

Governor Anel will (ran.mlt the re-
port to fie a?nerU Arembly when It
convtnee :jxt week. If is a buslnes.
'.Ike document and sieiiks for itself of
Ihe work which th- - ir,embni of the
commission: and eereeially the chairman,
Dr. Murray, have . ; .

The church "was crowoea wiin men Special to The Observer. .

ar.thn afternoon hour to near Kev.
Burlington, jan, iz. A beautiful .,ra.,i nt u n.i

the work for the reason that they do
not get the right focus on the business
they represent business conditions
are not given the careful attention
they .should be the quality and merit
of the mefchJndlse, the class of users
of your .goods, the price-o- them as
a trade getter and trade holder, the
profits to the getter and trade holder,
the profits to the retailer, all these are
essential elements that go to make the
salesman a success, . and without he
can place an abundance of faith in
what he has to sell and in himself,
he Would better " succeed possibly In
some other vocation . than that of the
commercial salesman! ' '

When a salesman has no faith in
himself he will hot have In his goods

souvenir post card of the Alamance 25. eltlsrns of 'united Plates, of good
Prank Siler preach on the subjects
"A Man Turned Into a Beast." He
rmert hi sermon en the Scrioture ac-

count of the changing of King
battle ground monument has Just character and tempernte bathe, who can
been Issued by Mr. Erwin a Holt, of speak, read and write L'nirimb. Men

Nebuchadnezzar into a "beast for seven Burlington. This monument . wus rented now for service In Cuba and the
erected In lMfr inTommemorattonof PhWpp'nee. prly to
the first battle of the revolution. The J'- - T"' '

years. The perm on was one that
made deep ImpresMon upon the men
present, and twenty-fl- w or more went
forward signifying their desire . and

inscription on the four aides are: ..CIS..." r i r.ank nmidinu. Hirk. i

Here was fouitht the battle of Ala- - trv. N. c - txi North Wain tit. gulls-- ,
Intention to leal better Uvea

and If he thinks he can't land an order
mance. May ism. lid, Between tne htiry, N. C.t 417'4 Liberty M.. Wlnst.m-Britls- h

and the Regulators;' "Liber- - Balem. S. C; Kendall Building, Colum-ty;- "
"First Battle of the Revolution;" bla, s. C; Haynswcrth and Conyer'sThe entire church give evidence of

beln- - thoroufhlv arouse,! in the In- -

ferestxof Chrlat'nn work and the re 1SR0. ' Hulldtng, Greenville. f.j uienn rui:a
This Imonument Is nine miles south BiarUnbi-rg- . 8. C.vival ffp-i- L" menlrest at every ser--

of Burlington on the field of which the " " ,' . T "
vki3. Many Christians ere enga-re- i

In personal work among the unsaved. battle which It commemorates was WAJ.TMJ-Haiesm- an air-.n- y trsvenrig.
foua-ht-. In the th nrlt- - ..-

-" " ",a j.ir.a large ter cent of whom have ex--
0rewei themselves as desirous to oe- -
co-rn- ' OhrLt!nns.

i rjini uiiii oiiiiiu, tne grucer,1 uu; in
Elyville. you can bet your last dollar
that John Smith will not want any of
his goods. .

When a salesman has no faJth In
himself he will never sell a dollar's
worth of goods to the man who is
lukewarm and obstinate about bujftng.
To know his trade Is more than mere-
ly being acquainted a salesman must
be vitally Interested in the trade he
calls on and show life-li- ke en affection
In each customer as Is possible for him
to assume. - He must to-da- y, the day
day after and all of the days to follow

Anther Jra--e congreraf'on'heird
Mr. ff ler. at nleht. when "The Waa-e-

earner" s the itheme of- - his ser

l.h numbered l.lOfi. their killed riilr;,m'ornaa-'2ml",0n- - Am 1 " t7'
wounded 81; Regulators 3,090. ;
total loss about ZOO. The former were WANTI.D-Buy- ers "ofIde,. ,ld - 4ron,
commanded by Governor Tryont metals In every town. MhM salar to
whose order was not at first obeyed, rigiit if.un. Give names of butchers, hid.
when he in great anger repeated: and blcvrle .lealrrs hn writin. Yar-"Fir- e.

fire on them or fire en me," hrough . Btllingor Co Cliarhitto, N. C.
The battle lasted two hours. The "

Regulators being poorly armed and WNTED-- y loads stable msnnrn.
short of ammunition could not success- - 'Phone lKI er addresa E. B. N.. Box
fully cope with Tryon'a forces and Cha:lotte, K. C.

mon.

TTtVOKlXO SEVSOX OPEXS.

Mucti 'Activity In This Lino Around
Golilnboro Governor Glenn Con- -

' fera With Mr. Ajcock Bishop
(strange Prcswhc at Episcopal
Church A 3Iean Negro Arrewtcd

, and Bonnd to Court.
Fpecial to The Ol.server. ,

Ccldsborx Jan. U.-T- h" trucking sea-

son has now openvd up. The truckers
are actively eng6fl In making rejdy f'--r
)he;r sprlns crop .f r---, as Is evidenced
by the many farmers In Ihe city yeitter- -

The meeting will continue this week
with the uul wo service each day.
qftemoon and nirht, Mr. el'er presch- -
ng at every service.ftlt elleve he can ell, anymm he

V..J'-Po- n some day he must abso--

THE CARTOON is a symposium
of political humor as caricatured .by
the greatest artists in the world, to-
gether with editorial extracts from the
pens of the most famous writers on
national subjects.

THE CARTOON is the latest na-
tional weekly. It re-ech- oes the edi-
torial voice of the Press of the United
States on all important questions of
the hour, and reviews the doings of
other nations.

THE CARTOON is the most
entertaining periodical of the day.
Buy a copy and judge for yourself.
Out every Saturday.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
10 CENT'S A COPY

ocn took to tree fighting and )iterSpec'' f.lnirlnjr at Baptist Church.
At the close of sermon. In which ron rext.

lute.y have faith in his goods, in his
house and in himself. ,

! The salesman w ho is "dead sure" hev
Is right, knows that he Is on the right
track, knows that his house in right,!

the pastor Rev. H. H. Hulten. talked
dispersed to escspe capture and execu-- j
tlon, which fate, however, overtook
several of the" leaders and others. f

Midway between Burlington and,
the monument of th battle of Ala- -

nlalnly nd impressively on the sub FOR BENT Best modern rou In City
at . ivcnwa to nnrty

Osy purchasing form linplements.
Rows A Itoaoh I the style cf a rew

nrm Just opening no a marble yaH here.
This la mi enterprlre thnt CklfltlKro

wantlna fiiminhinRfc Addrens "E. S..' ')i t
ject of futiire punishment, contending
that the existence of a hell la tausht
In Scripture, the Confederate veterans. mance stanza anotner ir.onumentone Ooervr.

needed, md vnfrryboAy lhes it theby special Invitation, sang the o'.i- - marking the beginning or the Indus- -'

trll development of the South Th! FOR RvNT hoiwe, comer threateet s. 1 our mtTesponu'inl istime hvtrns with force and stlrrlm. Plelmoalla the nlit Alamance eotton n!ll in irt and Central Ave.. . t h 41 Intutmed that tn geni:enn mm torn J. E. Davis,In.iv mnA nnrl laro.lJ K Pnrk. All convenleuor S.'"": Jl
which

" 1" pose tbe tlrm .'.line frc.m ranenurjr, woorby the congregation, picked
the church to overflowing. Twj per.
eons were added t the church on pro.
fes.lon of faith.

that nis prices are rignt, win soon
prove he's made of the sight stuff and
need have.no fear of being called
down by the house or the "oia'-ma- n"

who sees nothing in ev salesman but
orders.

Some nalesmen are apt to mark a
few towns on their lit as "tourh-places- ."

and maybe he thinks the
houie has forced him out In this cold
cruel world Just to se how hard they
can put him bp agilnst the toughest
towns on the map but like the true
hero, ' he has faith galore In himself
and his house, and by perltent f.
fort these places soon chanee Into

y wre eneeel m the same lvislnop.
Jrie War.l. a v 'inif neitro. was nrwiwl

to-d- and rlarl 4n the lockup ti await
the ileclsl'in ot Mayor Ortn"Tid as to an
nrrauit miie vri'h a d.r-kro- l oy Jx
on another P'gro..

Governor It. It. Glenn n In the city
fT a f'W hours Frit'irflajr evening. Ha

In cofren- - w t!i .y-err- k

tnr ..rn time at tbe latter's cfticc.
Plrthop iran'. of Wllmniaton, fvru- -

lr. Arthnr Walker Rack.
Mr. Arthur Walker, who returned

to the city list week, from Ae'ie-vill- e,

is getting along very "Cicely.
5a'urday he slipped on his crutches

the Holt fam.Iies, the deacendnnts r,f KmpTlfan''rn"'t Co- -
.

its founder. Edwin M. Holt. This mill j,f,K PF.NT-- A tew desirable office. In
was the first mill of the Mtwn Trust lmUdjng. i. E. Davis, American
and Dixon line which wove colored Tnul Co,
pUids, It being built In HJ7.- - The '

.

and grandsons ef the Industrial pto- -j IX)ST
neer. Elwin M.-- Holt, ure probably, as
a family, the largest cotton mill of.er- - DOT fevers! r,lh as? n t;em it"a-stiv- ea

of the South. "Alamance' taurant. llvr-hf.dle.- 1 umbre.la
isved "Lncile aw.rd for ruura 10few tradewas a year ago a

msrk well known in the markets 'bsen.-er- .
,

through-ni- t tbe world, but the history l );JT- -f everl HshU go. In Gm Rea.
of the birth of Southern cotton manu-- I uumiu. iivr-hnd- l timfreiu.

like that of h birthplace of graved "LucH-j.- " i.eward f r return to
liberty, has been wotfully nejieoted. ' l rvi-r- .

SUBSCRIPTION 3.C0 A YEAR -

and fell, but was not badly hurt. ftfd tie nulpit at fir Lrlo'.rwl rhutch
mis rr.ornlnit. As usual, hla twnu n .apaying propositions, an J this weil- - PRESS OP THE WORLD TUB. CO.

Flatiro.h Building, NEW YORK.
earnea iraae owsn mm cigner jn ine.ne r.n luny wi -- ,...., ""w i anl t..--r-

, anl aU whoftimatlon of the house. . In a fair way to refrain much of h'sft. ,j .,, .nimlitcl.
No matter what the sales method of. lout strength and vitality. His friends! To-d- y the Prj e'epartnH-n- as called

your house may be. It can, be strength-- 1 will welcome h;s return. - lout hi c."yunt vl atnall . Ida- In it-- .


